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[i,f MILLS. Centerburg,Ohio: I have received a la.sting benefit from your treatment.
1 have t,een a
BUffEmrfromR~taMah,gacturer,Mt Vernon, Ohio: Yourlnhalentand mild remedies o.re doing wonderll in mycose.
to
WILLIAM
rr or many Y8!'-rs-your treatment is a success.
a blessing
Hope your treatment will prove as great
othersasit·ha!3tLL,Co!umbua, Ohw: I haveentirelyrecoveredmyhealth.
MRS w
me.
.
bet o! years,
she !sable:· Jt.!!DEhN, (}rtuad~v•~.
Ohw: My daughter is recovering her health, after suffering with Ce.tnrrh for ~ !?ifatrecta c~.,:
w uld f
P er 8 . 1es and attend school. Your treatmentho.s proven satisfactory. I feel confident Y0
B wn, :1110ter &nei~=U~~:s~iollctlwiuBg well_known citizens of Westerville: Prof. D. C. Arnold, Supt. Public Schools i ReviJ!pu! 11nswered•
ur ; nrr Lme.barry, Stock Dealer; Wm, Thn;er, Manuf11cturer. All letters of inqmry P
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UNIVERSITY,
OHIO.

ITS DESIGN.-To furnish young men and women the advantages of a thorough education, under .suohmoral and religious influences as will best Jit them for the duties of life.
LOCATION.-The University is located in Westerville, Ohio, on the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Columbus Railway,
twelve miles north of Columbus. Situated in a quiet town, the University is yet within easy reach of the Capital City, and
has railroad connection with all the larger cities of the state and country.
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT .-This is a Christian institution without being sectarian. Pupils of
any church, or of no church, are admitted. All are required to attend morning prayers during the week, and church on
Sabbath. Regular recitations are held during the week in Bible History, and N. T. Greek. The students have a regular
prayer meeting once a week. International Sunday School lessons are studied by classes every Sabbath morning. A Sunday
School Normal Class is organized at the beginning of each year and conducted by the President.
We seek to govern by an appeal to the student's own sense of right and honor. When it is evident that a student l9
deriving no profit from his connection with the University, he may be vrivately dismissed.
·
COURSES OF STUDY.-There are three-the Classical, Philosophical and Literary-which are equal to those of our best
and oldest Colleges. A Preparatory prepares for College and for Teaching. Instruction is given in Vocal Music, on Pia.no,
Organ, Violin a.nd in Theory; also, in Pencil Drawing, Perspective, Crayoning and Oil Painting.
REMARKS.-Both sexes are admitted and recite in the same clas8es. Tb.e Winter Term will commence January S, 1884,
and end March 21, 1884. The Spring Term will commence March 25, 1884,and end June 11, 1884. The next Annual Com•
mencement will be June 12, 1884. Expenses unusually moderate. Tuition and incidentals, 830 per year; rent and ca.re of
rooms from 810 to 820; boarding from 860 to 8100; text-books from 810 to 815; fuel, light, etc., 810 to 820. By economy
fl.50will enable one to spend one year respectably.
For special informa.tion, address the Pre1ident,
REV, H, A. THOMPSON, D. D.,
WUTHVILO, Outo,
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Entirely OriginalSystem of Treatin!i

NASAL

11

:S:TON.,

CATARRH,

Based upon the Homeopathic law of cure, has been thoroughly tested, which fact his

HOME

No.1OPERA
HOUSE,COLUMBUS,OHIO.

TESTIMONY

Will fully establish.
His mode, inch«linit the inhaling for
cleaning purposes, is at once pleasant nod soothing, avoiding
attending nil former
all tho di8agreeable characteristics
modes, patients being at liberty to carry on thelr busine8s
pursuits while taking treatment.
The benefits to be derived
from this feature can not be too strongly recommended.

THE DOCTOR PRESENTS THIS MO, TH
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A COMPLETE STOCK OF

~~flijijl
AND
UNIV~R~ITY

SOME NEWTESTIMONIALS
In regard to his Treatment of Catarrh.
Front the Rev. J. S. MILLS:
])a. (i. T. llLAIR, Dear Sir:~Permit me to gratefully testify
to the merits of your treatment tor Nasal Catarrh. After
suffering from a severe chronic catarrh of the bend and throat
tor many months, your mild and specific treatment hnseffected a thorough, and I bf'lirt:e a perma11P.ntcurP. I cnn cheerfully
reoomment.l your trcat.u..ent to tho•e similarly affected.
Yours truly,
J. S. ~!ILLS.

TEXT

BOOKS.

STANDARD
BOOKS.

Front Jl!r,. C. E. Chambers, wife of" prominent farmer, Del·
aware, Ohio:
Having suffered six long years with what is commonly
known as n:t,al catarrh. aud to describe my sympt"ms or to
give you a p1utin l account is beyond my powers of description.
Suffice it to sny, I had become so thoroui,hly diseased through
my nasal org11ns thnt it was difficult to hreathe. There was 1t
ronstant discharge from my nuse ot n thi,•k, tenacioua matter, I
very offensive nt time~; "droppin~~,, into my throat with a
constant irritation.
My d iscase hud become so obstinate It
ho.d extended to my stomnch, producing a constant burning
nnd "water brush," spitting up p1trlicles of mucous matter,
After eating, my food distressed me, and I had all tho s;,1np·
toms of a confirmed dyspeptic.
l\ly hearing was impaired.
o.nd my condition wns indeed most miserable.
I had given
up all hope of reroverv, h<Lving tried nearly every nvailable
remedy, but tha11ks to a kind friend, I was persuaded to try
your most excellent treRtment, to which I am indebted
for complete recovery from the dreaded disease, and I but
speak the sentiment of a truthful heart when I cheerfully recommend your valul\ble treatment to any person who may be
suffering from a like affliction.
CONSULTATIO~ FREE. Persons at a distance can com· 69
municate by letter (enclosing a postage stamp), and all inquiries will receive prompt attention.
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RESTFULNESS

THE SEA.
BY M. S. BEARD,

0., MAY,

'82.

0 thou deep, deep sea !
0 thou restless hea Ying sea!
f-lymbol of E!ernit~·.
0 thou great an,l billowy main,
Still thou comest an<l goest again ;
·wave on wave in turn receding,
Mountain uillo1rs still proceeding
From and toward thy farthest shore,
\\'ith an eyer-changing roar,
"'\Vhich shall cease not evermore.
As I walk upon tby 1)each,
Many lessons dost tl.on teachFar as finite eye can reach
O'er thy vast and "watery waste"
'l'o and fro the sea-gulls Laste.
0 I wo.1!l that I were free'
I'<l a royer o'er thee be,
Free as swiftly-flying bird,
"'\Vhosequirk pinion-beats are heard
As its flight is onward spurred.
As thy tides do eub and flowBack and forth my thoughts now go,
And tlty mysteries fain 11·ouldknow:
How thou beare;;t from Fal'ther Iud
Fruits aml products 11ithout end;
How t>hips or war with thundering gun
O'er thy waters proudly come.
l\Iany's the LattlG thou hast seen;
Still thou'rt calm and still serene,
As if ,rnrs had ne,·er been.
Then this thought thou teachest me ·
Al ways c-alm :md careful be;
And if trouble e'er I see,
Let me still be like to thee,
0 thou deep and hillowy sea,
As thou rollest grand and free!

No. 8.

OF TRUTH.

BY T. H. SONEDECKER,

'83.

·when Pilate asked the captive Christ
"\Vhat is truth?"
he repeated a question
that had been \\'aiting four thousand years for
an answer. Patriarchs, philosophers,
and
prophets had asked the same question.
\Vhen
Pilate passed all'ay surviving voices took up
the query. \\-ith all our vast amount of
k110\\·lcdge, \\·ith our research in the earth
air, and sea, still the momentous questio~
confronts us to-day '' \Vhat is truth?"
We
arc no nearer the answer than Pilate or Abraham.
Though indefinable truth is real. \Ve stand
speechless before the phenomena of electricity
and magnetism.
\Ve are puzzled \vhen we
consider the fundamental principles of the
mighty force of gravitation, but their effects
prove their reality. So do the effects of truth _
tez:ch its rca!ity and power.
Truth has conquests for wliiclt war dare not
ho:,e. It hath gained victories infinitely
greater than those won by the invincible army
of Akxa11der. It crushed astrology, throttled
alctemy, starved idolatJT. It impclkd Columbus, guided the J\Iay Flower, founded
America.
It is smothering the evil influence
of Voltaire, stifling the erroneous tenets of
Pa!ne, successfully overthrowing the ridicule
of Ingersol.
\ Vherever error goes truth follows in its track as light follows darkness.
It
will eventually conquer its enemy, for the
Omnipotent controls every one of its eng~emcnts
E\"cn ttosc men whom truth seem to
injure as the criminal and martyr, ::trea'ttracted
by it as unerringly as the needle by the pole.
Daniel followed it into the lions' den, Pau\
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pur~ued it into the Roman dungeon, Ridley mind. It is always ready to invite the earnest
sought it in the scorching flames. The at- inquirer after truth into its rich and beautiful
tribute of truth that compels this uni_versal temple. It is like its Author omnipresent.
recognition of its preciousness is its restfulness.
Truth is unchangeable.
It is the same
The restfulness of truth is composed of to-day as when sought by the old patriarchs
· four elements the most important of which is and philosophers.
Matter is continually asits protecting power. It affords protection suming new forms, but truth is immutable.
both when passive and when active. The Many were the attempts made by men in all
restfulness of passive truth is that of a m1nd ages to modify it, to mingle it with corrupt
conscious of right. When peace and tran- philosophical views. In this condition ferquility are not the predominant ekments of mentation would soon separate if from that
the mind it is distinguished by some pernic- for which it had no affinity. While men and
ious influence of error. To learn the intensity nations have wavered and passed away, truth
·of truth's power of protraction it must be seen remains firm and steadfast as the everlasting
in action. It charges to attack or stands si- hills.
-lently to defend. Its weapons are syllogistic
Truth is lasting. It lived in spite of the
arguments hurled at its enemies with the threats of kings, edicts of emperors and thunstrength of Hercules.
Its enemies are false ders of popes. Infidels and skeptics have
doctrines, errors,and theories unsubstantiated. boldly attacked it. They have slandered its
Many of these are so assimilated to the na- teachings, ridiculed its word, reviled its preture of mankind that they can be brought cepts, hated its beauty, but neither hatred,
forth and attacked only by the most persist- reviling, ridicule nor slander is destructive to
ent onslaught.
truth. Many of our false religions are slowly
· A man who has truth for his defence need declining, while Christianity, the foster mother
fear nothing. He can be at rest. It was of truth, is advancing. The one is supplantthis restfulness of truth that sustained Galileo ing the other. Rationalism and the mystic
cast into prison by bigotry.
It enabled Lat- Philosophy of modern Germany have made
imer enveloped ln flames, while superstition severe attacks upon truth, which only served
and blind ignorance stood off and indignantly to strengthen it. Some assert that the results
mocked his dying cries, to look up to the of the best modern scientific study is at variAuthor of truth with a calm and peaceful ance with the scriptural account of creation.
mind. Although dying, truth protected and This apparent conflict is occasioned only by
saved him.
the ignorance of some setentists, as to the
Further investigation of truth's restfulness actual teachings of Revelations and also of the
discloses besides a protecting power, three equal ignorance of some theologians as to the
·. other component elements. Its freedom, un- actual teachings of science. Our most enlightchangableness, and permanency.
ened biblical scholars gladly welcome the
Truth is free. It pervades e':'erything. It light that science is giving in establishing the
. reaches its arms to every suitor. It lives in verity of the Sacred Record, while distinevery budding branch, in every unfading guished geologists acknowledge their indebt. flower. It is seen in every tear of sadness edness to the Bible for the explanation of
and every smile of joy. The astronomer with facts, which they have culled from the natural
his telescope finds it in the highest heavens, world. Truths never disagree when brought
the geologist in the lowest strata of the earth. together.
The outer court of nature a_ndthe
I~ is an · affectionate friend of the unbiased inner court of Revelation were built the same

THE OTTERBEIN
hand. The Bible goes forward, Geology
backward. One starts with the facts and
asks the cause. The other starts with a great
first cause and then speaks of the facts as they
proceed from his creative hand. There is no
conflict between science and religion. Truth
cannot be overthrown.
It is like the air, invulnerable.
"What is truth?"
It can only be answered
by letting the light that radiates from the
cross shin.e"into our souls. Then will the
dark mysteries into which man longs to penetrate be illumined. Although it will take
an eternity to answer the question, yet we
can know all truth that is essential to our
happiness. Safe and secure is that one standing on the unshaken rock of Truth. Although
waves of error, surges of false theories, and
billows of superstition, dash and roar around
him, his mind is calm and undisturbed.
He
is at rest.

***

SUNDAY BREAKFAST
BY JESSIE

ASSOCIATION.

F. THOMPSON,

'83.

In this great city of Philadelphia, where
often a man knows his next door neighbor
scarcely well enough to recognize him on the
street, it may truly be said that the half of us
do not know how the other half live. We
dwell in the atmosphere of comfortable homes,
pleasant surroundings, and the word "poverty" dwells lightly on the lips of those who
know little of it except theory.
Let us leave this beautiful northern part of
the city a little while and wend our way to
the denser part of town, through narrow dirty
streets, where a feeling of discomfort seems
to take possession of one even in broad daylight, till we come to an old looking building
of the somber Quaker color, where we find
over the door in large letters of gold, that
seem fairly to dance as the sun blazes upon
them, '' Sunday Breakfast Association." How

RECORD

those words must bring joy and gladness ·to
the hearts of many weary wanderers, as
hungry and footsore, with despair stamped
upon their very faces, they find one door, where
if they knock, it will be opened.
The "Sunday Breakfast Association" has
been in existence for several years. It is the
only one of its kind in the United States, a~d
the good it has done both temporary and
permanent, I suppose could not be estimated.
The giving of a free breakfast on Sunday
morning during the winter, or a free tea during the summer is simply a means to an end.
Its doors are open wzd~ and any hungry person may come in and partake of the food provided. Between five and six hundred are fed
every Suuday. Through this means the Association strives to reach a class of people that
are not and can not be reached or reclaimed
in any other way. Its object is to throw
around them better influences ; to win them
from old associates; to find them employment;
to induce them to sign the pledge; and thus
by holding out a helping hand, enaLle thein
to regain a sense of true manhood.
As we enter the building what a sight presents itself;-a
room larger than our chapel
at 0. U. and almost every chair filled. Men
and boys of evety description ;-some with
clothes so ragged, it seemed a wonder they
did not fall to pieces; with hair unkempt and
faces that seemed total strangers to soap or
or water; others with some attempt at cleanliness; some bright and intelligent looking;
others ugly and fierce looking; others scarcely
over their last drunk, and still bearing marks
in the shape of bandaged head or arms.
Could you have looked upon that mob, for
such it was, poor, forsaken outcasts from society, and not have felt your heart lifted in
gratitude to your Creator for what he has
permitted you to enjoy.
Promptly at half-past eight, the services
begin;-to many the most interesting part.
After thanks have been returned to the Fat4er

II8
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in Heaven, each is provided \\'ith a cup. I thou,_'.ht of her. I knocked at the door and
Attendants then pass around bearing huge she opened it. She thou~ht I was a tramp,
baskets of sandwiches and cans of smoking ancl was abont to c;ay something when she
coffee, and every one cats till he is satisfied. started. lookrd at me from head to foot, then
It is indeed a pleasure to watch from the ho!din~ out both arms cried, ';\Iy boy, my
gallery, how they enjoy probably the only boy, come home to me at last.' Then and
real meal they have during the entire week. there I rec;olved I would live to make my
The women all sit in one corner and arc not mark in the worid. That time has come; for
so well represented as the men, there being I am now the private secretary of the Iayor
I have a happy home; and
of Philadelphia.
only at.,out a dozen who attend.
I
have
not
touched
strong drink from that day
After breakfast the cups arc cleared away
and the other services begin. These consist to this. \\"hat I have done you can do, for
of the reading of a scripture lesson, several I was as weak as the ,,·eakest of you. I had
· short pointed talks, two or three pieces of to struggle hard, God alone knows how hard,
•ow,
music and the collection basket had been but He helped me and will help you.
passed around the gallery seats only, an earn- I want to know how many of you have been
est looking man arose, "·hom they all seemed benefited in some \Yay or other by the!SC
How many
to know, and who addressed them a little as meetings (many hands raised).
say
that
you
will
be
better
off
for them
can
follows : '' Dear brothers, for I feel that I
Some of you
have a better right than any one on the plat- next \\'inter than you arc this'
form to call you such. You all know me for arc home.less; some find every door closed
I am one of you. I have felt what you have a~ainst you ; only one door open in this city
felt, lived as you have lived, and knqw how of homL:s-that of the rum shop; but let me
.to sympa~hize with you, perhaps better th:m tell you th,tt c,·en the rum selkr will go back
any other man here. I know what- it is to on you. llow many times have you been
suffer the remorseless pangs of hunger ; to turned out because your money was gone?
have every door but that of the rum shop shut Y ct in return you sweat and toil in the burn
in my face ; to wander about the streets at ing sun, and when paid hasten back to "Patnight, houseless, homeless, and unloved.
I rick" to ask what is the score against you, that
have signed pledge after pledge and broken it you may keep your credit with him, while
as often. Oh, this terrible curse of drink, wife and children arc at home starving."
Then folio,\ c<l an earnest appeal to sign the
who knows it like him that has passed through
Some
it? Eight years ago I made my final start. pledge, to which some responded.
I suppose I \\'as as b.-d or worse off than the that filed up to the table were ragged, wcakworst of you, when Goel sent a good angel to lookin~ men, who, one feels almost certain,
me in the form of a noble hearted man. Af- would yield to the least temptation ; others
ter I was converted, he told me to go home, with firm,determine<l countenance that seemed
for I had wandered far from my father's house. to say "conquer or die."
1\ftcr, "\\'here is my wandering boy toI went and as I wandered through my native
town, its familiar surroundings bro11ght to night?" beautifully rendered. they had an exmy mind the time when I was a boy at my perience mectin ~ in which many testified in
mother's knee. the prayer she taught me to their simple hrokcn way as to how the world
repeat.
Oh, how long since I had praved dealt with tht:m, and ho\\· much they owed to
the Sunda,>· mornin~ meetings.
that prayer;-and
my poor old mother-I
Then followed an invitation to come forward
. stood and gazed at the old home and wept as
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to the altar of prayer and nine contrite hearts
\\'ere bowed before their God. The ,my of
salvation was explained to them as plainly and
simply as possible.
The services close at noon. Friendly' ·blue
coats" are seen stationed here and there but
their assistance is rnrcl) needed.
All receive Sunday School papers as they
pass out, some to return to their miserable
homes, others to spend the rest of the day on
the streets, a few, alas, to enter the nearest
saloon.
. The work goes c n, slow, t xpensive, oft
times a little ·discouraging, but who shall say
it does not do good, for, '' Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren ye ban; done it unto :\Ie."

RECORD

Ievents

r 19

in the world's history.
Some writers
have attempted to show that they were brought
about by a fanatical delusion.
It was certainly more than a delusion which actuated all
western Europe to make a crusade: it was a
living reality which aroused them to action
The crusades were due to a noble sentiment of
religion. Christianity was compelled to act on
~h? aggressive; it foresaw the consequences,
if it ac_ted on the defensive only. Mohammecla111smwas becoming insolent and threatening, and unless checked, the Christian religion would suffer severely.
It is true there
were many fanatics amona0 them and that the
underlying motives of too man/of them were
a\'a_ricc and a longing for fame, yet the vast
maJority wer_e actuated by a noble purpose•k *
!hat of rescmng the Holy Sepulchre from the
~urks and purchasing-if
need be-with their
THE CR{-.\.J!JES.
lives, security for their religion.
The effects of the Crusades have been farreaching a~cl our condition in life is different
Ifrom what 1t would have been had there never
B\ J. 0. SCIIEEr •
I been any crusades. \Vhilc the crusaders did
not succeed in effectually rescuing the Holy
Land from the Turks, and placina it under
Every age of the world has had its \\ ork to perm.anent Christian rule, they at l~ast stayed
perfo_rm, and each has been only a pn:para- the t,de of l\Iohammedanism,
and secured
tion for the succeeding one. Crises ba,·c Chri st ianity from danger of overthrow.
arisen which demanded prompt and energetic 1 , 1:'he crusaders from England and western
action, and ,vhich, had they not been met by I~ui_op_e 1 ad not long been converted to
the spirit and genius of the age. ,rnuld have ~hn~ll~i~ity. They !'.ad been ignorant and
radically changed the character and civilization stl pet st !twus, and thelf manners and customs
of foture ages. Although these have occurred were st dl unrefined: Coming in contact with
1c_refined and polished cus~o~s of the East,
at different times, and in different parts of the tI_
world, yet one age hinges upon and gives an ,dllch, a! ~!-~at~ime, was enJoymg a high deimpetus to another, and ,,hatever of good or gree of civ~lizatwn, ~hey adoJ:>ted its customs,
bad !he former possesses, it imparts to the a nd rett~rni~g to their h0mes mt_r~duc~d them
latter, thus gi,·ing it a corresponding higher or so_t~1at i'.1 t 11ne,_ th~se _became visible m their
lower plane from which to begin its existence. ch,u ac~eis and mstitut10ns.
· Had not the Greeks successfully opposed the
Again the crusades tended, in a great
horde' of th,: Pe•·sian king on the plains of mea~ure, to b:eak up the feudal system which
1\Iarathon and at Salamis, later ages would not was 111. vogue 111 E~1f;"land_and France.
These
. · have derived as great benefits from Grecian countncs_ were divid_ed mto a large number
arts and literature as they do, neither would of c~untnes and ducl~ies, whose holders were
1 ually ~t war with each other .. Now, it
that noble languag-c ha\'c remained untainted, c?i~t~_
and have been the means of transmitting to ,,as o 00 d foi those quarrelsome chiefs to be
as:..uncorrupted the truths uf the Bible. Had mo~·cd for once by a __common feeling that
· -Persia triumphed, effete customs and luxuries could move all cond~tions and classes alike.
would have taken t'1e plac1..of the invigorating These had to_ sell their c~stles ~nd lands in
and self-den) ing customs of the Greeks, and o rd er to obtam money with which to equip
kft their impress upon ,;ucceeding c;enturies. themselves for the crusades.
co~TL'WEDON PAGE126.
Thus were the Crnsades also important
··
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Publ_h;hed hy the Philopl1ro11ean Literary Society,\
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The grades of the orators were as foll~\~S:

J· M · Rankin • Thought and Compos1t10n
7½, Delivery, 7; D. E. Lorenz, Thought
and Composition, 7 ½, Deli~e:y 6; L. C.
Shuey, Thought and Compos1t1on 7 ½, Delive? IO; J. P. _Sinclair, Thought and Com-

I

Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, p ost age Pa,.d. pos1t10n 9,

Delivery 7. A glance at the
grades is sufficient to convince one that the
•r
•
Ert
arading was either by lot or cliancc.
J. P. SINCLAIR,
.1uana«n1g az or. O
l
b
The very fact that the tlucc Senior gent.ew. C. STUBBS,
Local Editor. men were marked 7 ½
h
d
1
com3 on thoug t an
s. F. MORRISON,
Personal Editor. position indicates that these gentlemen wrote
A. F. CRAYTON,
Society Editor. exactly to the same standard which is an imCurrcncy E iitor. possibility to say the least. Again the genJ. 1\1. RANKIN',
Business .Jllanagcr. tlemen marked IO on delivery implies perfect
R. T THAYER oratory-the
acme of grandiloquence.
The
last gentleman was unfortunate in that a disMAY,
1884turbance in the north tier was thought by
him to have been made in order to confuse
CONTENTS.
and defeat him as he had received intimation
... 115 that some parties intended raising a disturbTnE SEA-Poetry
RESTFULNESS
OF Tm.:nr,
... ...
... 115
ance while he was speaking.
:-<ui;DAY BYEAKFAST
ASSOCIATION
117
The meanness of this presumed way of deTnE CRUJ:,ADES,
... 119
feating the gentleman, so impassionated this,
EDITOHIAL,
120
the true orator of the evening, that he was
... 121
LoCALS, ...
completely overcome and stood motionless as
123
PERSONALS,
a block of marble for half a minute on the
SOCIETY Non;s,
124
rostrum.
As soon as the spell was broken
COLLEGE Ct.:RRENCY,
124
he began at the place in his oration at which
he had stopped and held the audience spellTHE Home Oratorical Contest was an ex- bound till the close of his production with
ceedingly interesting one. Much stir and credit to himself and honor to his friends.
college spirit was manifested by all the stuThe audience almost to a man gave the.first
dents some two weeks before the contest was honors to this gentleman; and much dissatisbilled. It was truly an epoch in the history faction was expressed when the judges awarded
of the University; and while there were cer- first honors to another.
tain manifestations and demonstrations
o
The last named gentleman wears the laurels
feeling which were not the best; yet "in the which belong to another.
This is the more
1
main, the feeling ::;.wakened by the contesc evident since he has not accepted a pni,ate as
has done good-and
good only.
well as public challenge to meet the second
One fact stands out in bold relief, namely, honor man in another oratorical contest with
that right will prevail over injustice and wrong, the same or diffocnt productions.
though the officials of an organization try to
In conclusion, we say let there be more
monopolize the interests of certain would-be- active and determined work in the literary
favorites.
field accomplished in the coming college year.

I
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May these annual contests between the Literary Societies of Otterbein increase in interest
and continue to be the life and soul of the
literary work done in the classic shades of our
loved institution.

***
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mankind.
He will know how hii fellow-men
ive and suffer. He will be able to draw con·
clusions and to sympathize with the suffering
and the oppressed.
Without this great instru•
ment of knowledge the world would be filled
with ignorance and crime.
The people would
have no forethought of the future greatness
of this country or be careless of the past. This
is an age of advancement.
Men are thinking
and bringing to light every day new i:uventions.
The world is moving on, growing wiser and
better every hour
There is a progress in civ•
ilization. The newspaper of the world carries
civilization to the uttermost ends of the land.

Too MUCH attention cannot be given to the
habit of reading newspapers.
It is not only
the duty of the student to master his text
books but he is under obligation to acquaint
himself with the outside world and its doings.
One hour each day will not be lost, but will
give broader ideas of what a government is
and how it is ruled and managed by men.
Not only will he gain a knowledge of government affairs, but the habits and ways of the
IJSCl.E\liB.
people, the doings and progress of the world,
will be placed before him for reflection and
l\fay.
consideration.
BoguH.
This is a government for the people and by
Hnrry.
the people and every man is under obligations
Summer.
to study well its workings in order to benefit
Cheer np.
One way in which a man
and be benefited.
Book agents.
can inform himself on all the topics and questions of the day is by the perusal of a newsSpring fever.
paper. It is the great civilizer of the age.
l\Iore publics.
It seeks to supply the wants of all grades of Broom brigaJe.
society. It is no monopoly, but each and
Contest meeting.
every one by his thoughts and actions conCommencement appro11.cheR.
tributes to its succes. A man should read
the papers along with his other studies to
Senior vacation iu one WPek.
strengthen his intellect and build up his mem- These pleasant evening~ are tempt In~.
ory. By intellect men advance and anything
Political e-eonomy recites ev-,ry ultern11te <l,1y.
that gives men more knowledge and aids them
in the great work of life, points them to a Society feelings rau high prior to tho cnntosf .•
better future and a higher plane of civilization.
The new catalogue
he ont in n short time.
The papers of to-day appeal to a man's in tel- Next year's catalogue will c ,ntnin a complete fo&
lcct. They ask, '' Is this right or wrong?" of the alumni with their place of residence and their
'' Is this the best thing to do to advance man- Lusiness.

will

kind ? "
A man no matter how ignorant or low in
society he may be, can have higher principies of
life. and reach a more perfect state of
•
mankmd 1f he reads the papers than in any
other way. He will be more able to judge

It is reported that some of the class in Political
Economy will write books on the subject as soon as
they complete the study.
At a meeting of the four soc·JC t'1es, J . V"
·• . Fl'ck"
1 HJger
was appointed to secure a lectu;er to addreBS the four
<oocieties at Commencement.
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.\.t the ne.·t p]cdion of trn,-tee~ tl•e • lunv1i of the

college will \Jc p1·rwiltP•I to elect thn·e trustees. This
will more fiimly unitP the .\lnnrni fo their Alina

T
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spp111ls the <Jnict honrs in the m 111s of ::\Iorpheus.
no not be alarm ,,J it is only an attal'k of $Jwing
feyer.

l\Inter.

Till• pr,J 1,ect is that tliere will Le lll0rc la,lic,; in
The janitor ha-. liel'n impro, ing the looks oi the scl1ool next yPar than in a11y year 1,re\'ious for sev·
College ramJmf'. Ile hnR thoron"hlv
cleane,l tlll ernl yem-. The l.11lyPri1wipal has reren·e,l as n,any
grounds an<l take,; great ,lelight in keepin;? them in .1pplicatio11s a: ean lit> :H·l·r"n111cclatP<lat tlie Hall;
Yet there are a numl)er ui exi:e,lent 1,la<'cs iur l:t<~ies
fine repair.
'rhc memhN.

of the senior CL ss nre getting

their

1,ictures nt Columbus thi~ ,_·ear. From the numher
thnt il b re1,orll:1l they an• getting they must inl\'n,1
to gi,·e enc-h of th e :stu,hntsone.

in town.
Tl ,P < i .• \. H. g·1,·e an entPrtaimnent
in \\ , eyant ,ti
0 p,•rn lloi.sp Thnr~•Juy eyeuing, :\fay ht. The en•
tertmn111ent ,rn:- ginn by home talent arnl quite a

,1

The cla~,-; in Theisti<• Bt•lief ill he ,,_·un,inecl on nun her of stn1le11ts took a part in the affair. The
Thnr~•lay, :\lay Sth. They di<! not rc\'iew the ~tn,ly altrn tiou of thee, enin:.: was a hroom bri!,!ade, conin cla"s.

The i,n si,l ·nt gan' them al,out

.i

weC'k for -.::-;tin.:(Ii se1·C'nteen yonnz lacliC':s.

private re,·iew hefore examination.

In thl• clays 11n111ber~,lat the JJrc:sent, there

ho, take your girl, an,! yisit the plea"ant i<·Len am
parlors of Foster's on CollC'ge .\venue, ye diamondpinned "l'rcps" nn,l make the d1Pcks ,,fthe fair yomij?
mai,kn glow ,Yith the ro:-y-tintr,l dish!

is a

,1.irk, s11arthy, black :..ie.mled, slernler, ti.in chilu of
mortality who twirls the L':tne and swing: the reporter\; JHn ,1.-grnc-dully as a boy's pedun,·lcs mo1·e on
;?!'ea:;,,J ice. Any one wl o will return thf · article to
the R, ri ,v onice will be rcwnrde<l.

The kctnre as ociati ,n met and elH te,l the follow\ta 1111cting c,f the i:oute t ,l ~oeiation, held :\fay
in.:::ollil'L'rs inr the l'n-.uiug year: )Ii,5 Emma ll •1,\,•r
Pre,itlent; .:\Ir.. T. 0. Hankin, \·ice Pre,:ident; i\li ..s 1oth, the rei mt ol thC' r tiring otlin r were read nnd
,Jennie l~anlner, Secretary, :\Ir. W . ..:. C.ilhert, Treas• 1a1loptL<l. Tne :, ,ocintion tllen procce1led to the
urer.
ekC'tion of off1e(re, 1\"l1i,·hrc,;nlte,l: ~ ivllo \ s: l'resi·
0

Tbe :-:euior Class are making prepnrntions
ment•i•m~nt.

for Cum· <lent,"'·

C. ~tnblis;

Yi<:c-PrC'sident, \\T. 0. 'Thiill~·

ThPy ar~ m•arly thro'.igh their ('o1\ege"IScc-rctary, Ti1za Barne:-;

work. i'-ume o[ them mtcn,l spendmg a few weeks
·11 f · 1
l I t· 'f
.
.
w1 1 nenL s an, re a 1ve an, 1:some w111n·marn 11l•re

Trl·asnrer,

\\'. <::. Gilbert.

Prof. t:nitncr met the Junior clas:; last Fridav·
morning and eonsi,lerell till' 1•ro1riety of having more
until Co111n1enee111ent.
pnbli,·~- \\'bile f'<>lllP 0i ti e <·la~,; prote«te<l nnd
Stmlents, go :uul hear )Jr. F. C. :.-essiuns, Presi,lent :-0U!!lit to h.n e them al,a!l(]1111e1l,y<'t he finally ennof the Con1merfr1\ Hank at Columlm,, lecture ne.·t clu<l4·<1
t,, give one an,l to let th, ~e who 1n•rc•willing
::\Ion<lay ('Yelling, :,Jay 12th, in \\' eyant's Opera peak. anll e.·en~e the otlicrs this ye.tr. The puLlic
House<, on the snl ject, "How to make our Yilla;::e. will 1,e held 'atunl.iy e,·enin ,, :\lay ~4th.
and Homes .\.ttr,IL:ti,·e.''
• ll 1(.
The eniors are L,·;::inning to make prepnrntions ior
1, ro 1-.• \. :-a (' ,r e en. Iu· t 11rc•1I t o ti 1c :-;t n, 1en 1s m
. 1• l t 'l
·
\ ·1 ,,- II
• 1 1C<>m111c-n<·L
mcnt. All "l,o aH.: intuc:-lell in the dif1
I
I
11
1·0 C(!e (' 1ape 'r < : y ·' IJl'lllll:.!, • J>l'I -·>.
C ~al<
· I
11 t,. t
l f 1l•nt lllC-ltings to l,e hel,1 tl,L 11 are making p1 C'paratl rnt I 1e poss,·~ ll 11,n,nYle ,1g,, ,1 I IH
1 con nu uo unn,
· ,. k
JI e Hd \ :UIC I l S0111 WI·id tl 1e1)1'1C
• , yet 'tI \\'[ls lions to 111nkethi,; one of the !!randest
for i-,e\'ernl
ll1 uOO ·s.
'
.
,
enr
·
t
I
.
'I
he
reeq,tion~
and
hm1qucts
bid
i:
ir to excel
11
1
1
1
I
p Iea:-:mt arnnsemen
o ,ear 11s ,11 1 'i' <'ll. 11,ns,
.
,
.
,
.my l re nous ,1nes. fl e . , ho<,l relations ot the past
.\ l'llll110Cr a;,1 r , cl , , tl ea, c r e Pn p c k to ) c 1r h,1 ·r beru , l'r~ pl,• ~ant an<l all -lt'm to wish to
gratify hi 11 ~ire hy I >iterinJ aroun·l 1luring the make tlie final rel tion a rehl', 1sal of th, past enjoy·
,lay, enjoyiug

the

plea,:ant

~bade.

• t ni~l t he mentR.

•
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'111. ProL Garst is in DaytoM attenuing tl1e Commencement exercises of the U. B. Semin try.

'79. S. E. Bartmess is farming near Dayton, Iud.
'77. R. \V. Keister is preaching at Lewisburg, Ohio.
Miss Ida Gilbert has returned

123

1'Irs. Prof. E. L. f;hney is Yisiting at the home of
her parents in Springlleld, Ohio.

I?ERSOQJII.tS.

'86.

RECORD

'83. E. B. Grimes, former]~· of the Cincimwti ffclk,

frotH her Yisit

is now on the staff of the Dayton lie,-ald.
'SG. W. 0. :\lills was called home on '.\Ionday. the
6th, inst., by tl,e severe illriess of his brother.

home.
Bishop J. Dickson is in town visiting his son, C. B.

J. '.\1.Rankin, of cla~s 'R!, J. P. f-indair, oi Class
'85, will atteml the G. ll. Reminary next week.

Dixon.
J. L. Zeigler is still at home on the farm, near bay-

l\IrF. ::\f. A. Fishl'r, formC'rly 1,rincipal of the htdies
,1C'part111C'nt
hcrC', is assistant ~tale Librarian of Neat ,·mla.

Inrliana.
'76. J.

)I.

Rankin

will attend

Commencement

the U. B. Seminary.

Charles <;reen is a stoekdealer

L. F. Power, formerly of Class '85, iS\teaching

near

He made a pleasant

Circleville, Ohio.

'8-1. :Hiss Emma Burtner attcn,le<l tl,e Commencement exercises of the Germantown high school last
week.

Church.

Rev. D. :S. Howe has been appointe,1 poet of the

'1'3. W. Z. Kumlcr is at home, ~c\"en l\Iile, Ohio,
making a short visit. The Doctor is reportC'<l in good
health.

A Jnmnal Associa:ion.
'81.

call on the boys a short time

since.

'66. Prof. W. 0. Tu bey has acecpted a call to the
Presbyterian

l\f. f:s. Bovey is a member

of the graduating

class of U. B. ,.'eminary.

'8~.

J\larried-l)r.

C. B. Dixon,

.11e·'u last ,,·ee'," f 1-0111 ,n" IlosencranR, of Harrison; Ohio.
)liss Illa Zimml'rman )·ct 111
brief ,•isit to Springfield.
its congratula tionR.
W. E. Crissman

at Condit, Ohio.

to

l\Iis::, l<la

Tbe Ib:co1m extends

'81. D. F. :\lock, who is at present Superintendent
of the school:=;at Dallon, Ohio, has applied for the
same position here.

formerly of Class '8-! expects to be

here at Commencement.

closed his school last ,rnek and has
'8,
· ·
F. T. E ,·ans
•
, -.. J,. E•,. uns t er IHls Recurc<l ti 1c pos1t10u
of
iigain entered his classes.
teacher of the Ba11<lat the IlC'fonn Farm in Lancast<'r
and 11"i:Jbegin his" tuton;hip" in a short time.
'88. E. ;\I. Ke11p was absent a few dars lat wt>ek
making a short Yisit heme.

)Iarrie<l- "'ednC'sday

evening,

~Iuy 7th, at eight

'83. E. E. Flickinger has been quite sick with the o'dock, at lbc britle's home iu Oro,·e City, Ohio, Mr.
Eugene CampbC'll \Yagner, of Class 'ii, ancl '.\Iiss
fei·er bnt iR now recoYering.
Clara Barbee. Two l1nn<lrc<l and fifty iu1·itatiors
'85. R. X. Thayer has been quite sick with brain
fever but is now recoYeriug.

'7-1. Judge C. A. Bowersox has been appointed
orator by the Alumna! Association.

were SC'Utto friends im·iting their company at the
bride's home. E\"C'ry care ,rns taken to render the
oc<'aRiona gran,l and happy Olll'. Xothini:( was wautI ing,
J

and all went "111erry as a marriage bell.
,·cry best wishes of the lfr:com, are theirs.

The
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On the 18th, inst., six of our fair young ladies made
the society a pleasant call.
The society will soon purchase quite a number of
new books, Already a large number have been re•
ceived.
Our honored Presioent, H. A. Thompson, presented
the society a book containing the bistorv of his graduating class.

RECORD.

The order ot exercises of th& Philopbronean Society on Installation eve., March 28th, was as foll~ws:
Chaplain's ad<lress, W. C. Stubbs-subject, "A Chosen One;" Critic's a<ldress, W. H. Cochran-subject,
"The Coming Conflict;" President's valadictory, J.
M. Rankin-subject,
"Prophetic Element ;" Presi"Wings Of
dent's Inaugural, J. J. Spencer-subject,
the Soul;" Orator, R. N. Thayer-subject, "A Century's Change;" Essayist, L. E. Custer-subject,
"Our Century's Growth;" Discussion, McDonald and
Morrison. Music was furnished by the Pbilopbronenn Orchestra.

With this issue of the RECORD
we wish to thank our
The Society have procured Dr. C. B. Dixon to represent the society at the anniversary of the four Lit- many frien<ls who have aided us in our work with
erary Societies at Commencement.

their support and aid. It i11no easy task to conduct

Mr· T. Fitzgeralo, an ex-active member, made the
society a pleasa•it call on the eve of March 28th.
Prof. is one of the instructors in the public schools,
and bas gained for himself a high stan<ling as a
teacher among his many friends.

successfully, a College parer in a College of two

hundred students, even where the entire body of
students support it, but the RECORDbas heen established and conducted for four years by one society of
the University and during the four yeans of its successful career it has been a standing credit to the
Rev. H. L. Nave, an honorary member of the soPhilophronean Society and its originators. The busciety, met with the society on the 18th, inst, and
iness manager bas been at work during the year to
made some pleasant and practical remarks. l\1r.
place the RECORD
upon a firm financial basis and we
Nave bas, during bis short time in Westerville as
can say that we have succeeded in every respect and
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, gained many
now we propose to turn our attention to enlarging
friends among the citizens as well as students.
and improving the paper. It is the purpose of the
The names of the lollowing gentlemen have been present managers to run the best college paper next
presented as candidates for membership during the year that bas ~ver Leen published in Otterbein. We
term thus far; R. D. Morrow, Tyrone, Pa.; S. J. thank our many frien<ls for past Javors and hope they
Spencer, Westerville, Ohio; A. A. Shear, C rnal Do- will remember us in the future as they have in the
ver, Ohio; C. E. Shell, McLuney, Ohio; G. B. Shupe, past.
Scottdale, Pa.; W. Horing, Caetine, Ohio. Most of
these gentlemen have united themselves with the
Cl01JIJBSBGURRBFlClf.
society and are now active members.
Ye scribe visited the Cleiorhetean Literary Society
At Cambridge, England, the Junior Class numbers
on their installation eve., April 11th, and listened to 80-1.
the following exercise; President's Valedictory, by
At Cambridge, England, the Freshman Class numLida Cunningham-subject,
"Music;" President's
Inaugural, by Jennie Gardner-subject, "The Music hers 835·
of Art;" Essay, Hattie Bower-subject,
"Michael
Every member of the Faculty at Amherst College
Angelo;" Essay, Olive Morrison-subject, "History of is a graduate of that institution.
Painting." The productions, music, both instrumenOne-half of the institutions in the United States
tal and vocal, and increase of numbers show that the
admit ladies and favor co-education.
society iii rapidly advancing.
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It is estimated that nine-tenths of the college stn· the other side," says a recently published book.
Most excellent advice; but wbat if she screams?
dents in this country are Republicans.
-[Polytechnic.
Tne University of Texas has an endowment of
Venus is the evening star and an the 25th of last
$.:i,250,000and 1,000 000 acres of land.
month she reached her greatest elongation east st a
A monument is to be erected O\·er the grave of point 45° 33 east of the sun. Now she wends her way
westward among the stars and ere long will pass beKit Carson by the l\Iexican authorities.
tween us and the sun and appear as a morning star ..
The University of Athens has 1,400 students, 60
Ner,tnne, after the tenth, will also become a morning
Professors and a library of 150,000 volumes.
star .
.Amherst has sustained a heavy loss by fire of about
$185,000. The gymnasium i.i included in the loss.

The Scientific American gives an interesting and
somewhat surprising account of the carpet beetle

The richest University in the world is that of Ley- (Anthrenu.s Scrophulariae) from the fact that this houseden, in Holland. Its real estate alone is worth $4,000,- keepers' pest has commonly been thought to confine
000.
its operations to the housi·, but specimens have been
sent to Professor Comstock, U. S. Entomologist, st
"Yes, sir," said Phinzy, ''it was funny enough to ,vashington, which were found upon the flowers of
Dentzia, and in reply Professor Comstock states that
make a donkey laugh; I laughed until I cried."-[Reporter.
though they have been known to exist upon outdoor
plants in other countries, yet this is the first rec0rded
The Philomathean Review opens its April number
instance of the like in this country, and that the mnl
with an interesting account of the fifty years just
tiplicity of them causes them to resort to the plants
ended since Brooklyn became an incorporatad city.
for food in a certain stage of their development.
Harvard was founded in 1638, Yale in 1701, ColomConsiderable stir has been created of late by the
bia in 1739, Princeton in 1740, University of Pennsylvania in 1749, Brown in l,GG, Dartmouth in 1709 proposition to enlarge the water supply of New Yor.k
and Dickinson in 1783.
City. The question tJ be settled seems to be whether
to provide for immediate wants or to build for the fuTbe University of Edinburgh celebrated its 300th tore, so that, let the wants of the city be what they
anniversity on the 10th of April. Several .American
may in the future, pure water will not fail it. The
colleges were represented at the exercises, among
them Cornell, Harvard and Princeton.
most promising plan seems to be the one outlined in
the Scientific American of l\Iav 3d, which proposes
The Faculty of the Illinois State University wish damming up the Croton River at Qnaker bridge, four
the students to withdraw from the State Ora\orical
miles and one half below the present croton dam.
contest, in lieu of which, they offer prizes, but the
'fhis, it is said, would catch the water from a space of
suggestion is not well received.-[Ex.
302 square miles and furnish an abundant supply of
- An effort is being made in the Ohio State Legisla- pure water and besides require little attention in
tore to consolidate the Miami University and the
order to keep impurities from the water shed. The
State University. l\Iiami, for some years dead, being
dimensions of the proposed dam are: height from top
now ready to again open her doors, is highly in<ligto foundation 192 feet and five inches; width at base
nant.[-Ex.
200 feet; width at top, 22 feet; length, 1,350 feet, and
a
capacity of 32,000,000,000 gallons of water, and all
••Never leave what yon nndnrtake until you can
reach your arms arouu,l it and clinch your hands on at a cost of $5,000,000.

I
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In this manner the lan,ls a111lwealth bevame more
evenly clistribnte<l, a mi,l,lle class sprunl.( up between
thechiefsarnl

theirretainers,thefonn,lalionsof

RECORD

trate,1, an,! many outragf's committed
less·and \'anqnished,

fellllal- by battle.

upon the help·

when the passions were heate<l

Yet they were producti\'e

of much

good,

ism were u111lermiue,l, am! other can<ies coming in, it in thaithey checked the ~Iobammedan power, brought
passed out of ex1sten<'e.
The Crusades

western Enrope in contact with tl1e refiined and civ-

were also an important

breaking clown the barriers
X onmins of Englan,l.

factor in ilized. rustoms of the East, sapped the fonndalions

h<'tween the 8,txons an,!

::-inl'e the • orm1.n im'·tsion
T

feudalism,

pa,•cd the way for the reconciliation

of
of

Raxou and X orman, and. gaye birth to that institution

nncl conr1uest an ill fl•eling hacl existC'd hetween them.

which ](',l <'<hH'all'<lmen to ha Ye some feeling for the

The i-saxoi1, prontl

weak and oppressed.

au,l ,leflant,

lnoke,l upon

.Tarman as a usurper, an,l submitte,l
ment

only when eompclle·l

hau,l, the Xorm:rn,

the

to his goyern-

and set in motion those forces \Yhich were to purify

On the othn

western Europe, and make it the home of the highest

to clo so

an,l o,·crh~ariuJ.

h rn~hty

In short t\H'Y gathered together

re-

type of ci\'ilization, \'iz,-a

Christi,m cidlizafr

n.

ga~ded the Saxon ;ls i;,?n•>rant,u11Ia~ hi-; i?~fcrior, an,l
<licl not, as,;oriate with him.

.b lone: a,, such w,ls the

sh~tc of affairs, Englan<l coul,l not prnspcr;
Urllsa<l •s awakene,l

a common

feeling

They ha,l a common enemy, an enemy
ligion.

They were al'tuated

ment, and fighting
they endured

but the
in them.

of their

re-

8ide by side a~ain~t that

untold har<bhip$.

enemy

evils

hut the good deri\'ed

Deo..ler

i.n.

This softened their
way for

<!anger of another inYasiLm appeared.
Thus were the crusa,lcs of great benefit to mankinct.
many

TO I. IlROWN,

UNIVERSrTv

ScHO'.)L TEXT

AND

BooKs,

in after year~, when the

their complete reconciliation

were

SUCCESSOR

by the ,;:11nenoble senti-

feeling towal'll one another an,l paved the

There

H. BUSHNELL,

eonneclecl

from them

True, much blood was shed,

with

them,

STAPLE

AND FANCY ST A TI ONER Y,
Pictures and Fancy Goods,

was far greater.

many crimes

GAULT'S

perpe-

OHIO

WESTERVILLE,

PHARMACY.

S1.,ccEsso1<TO F. IL\U:\1GARTNER

DRUG

& CO.
SUNDRIES
Dt:PARTMENT.

DEPARTMENT.
l'at<'nt '.\Ie,liC"inPs,
Prnvsl llrnt!s.
c:hem ic·'.tl~,
C,i,;111\'tll'S

Lamp Oil
Paint,
Oil,
etC'.

Students
I
and tltc t, adc
in l{Cltcral ,.uill find
\
our stock complete in all
dcpmtmcnts, and sold at lowest
Ipn'ccs
possible for pure goods.

I
'
I

I
I

FanC'y Lt>tter Paper,
lnYitation Uarcl$,
Regret Cards,
En\'elopes,
RetiC"ules
Peneils
Iuk,'
etc.

'L'he Cl'lehrate,l ,\.lfrc,I Wright';; Perfnme in 111urntiti<'s to suit the pnrc·h1.scr Cloth, Hair, Xail and
'l\lOth Brushl'K in Yaridy.
Ph~·sil'ian'~ prl'Hcriptions carefully romponncle,l at any honr <lay or night. We
of any thing in our line.
w. P. GAULT.
8 olieit your favors wh(•n in JW<'<l
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STUDENTS, IF YOU WISH T.E!E VERY BEST PHOTOGRAPHS
GO

TO

BAKER'S
GALLERY
OF
PHOTOGRAPHIG
Af_t_T,
No.16~AKD167SOUTHHIGHSTREET,
COLUMBUS,
OIIIO.
(OPERA

BLOCK.)

The Largestand Finest Galleryin America.

:::.r
""\.VE

GIVE

All work Warranted·and Satisfaction Guaranteed. •

STUDENTS

'

SPECIAL

RATES-:;

~~~I~!!Nco~~~!
~TORE/
oo_·s

UNITED
..

vJES~~

MAIN AND FOURTH StreeetsS l
DAYTON,

l

C lOO

OHIO.

l C ll T t I) 1
anc O egc ex )001(S,

Blanks, MiscellaneousBooks, Sta!ionery.

NEW DEPARTURE.

. )CIRCULATING

Wo be:vejust enlarged nn<l fitted up our ~tore room with
new ca~e.e, and beautified itwit_h?ut regard to expen!e. ~o aa to
make It one of the most rnv,tm!( pl11ces of tho kind in tbe
Stn1c. \Yo have n.l~o enlarged our stock or' (;ooil~, with R
, icw to tho ret,Lil trade, and intend to ,study the want, and
tastes of the best readin11 classes of the city and surrounding
country.
f

Religious and Theological

Iliographv,

ON HISTORY,

Science ,rnd Literature,
Lowest Prices.

·•

COATES & DELAMATER,
DEALEES

u~M

Supplied at

IN

RD
~- -w~RE,~
--~--=-U
~/
A...,

.J";l~,

1

WORKS

BLOCK

Works!

HEBREW,GREEK,GERMAN
ANDLATINBIBLES,TES-,
TAMENTS,GRAMMARS
ANDLEXICONS.

S7ANDARD

LIBRARY!

W £YANT

.•

1

~--1-

1

'

INCLUDING

--. j Table and PocketCutlery,
ALL KEW BOOKSOF REAL MERIT.
Plated G!>odsand
Promptly

on hand as soon ns published,
publishcr'sprices.

OUR FAMILY

and sent by mail at

BUILDERS'

BIBLES

Are unsurpassed in fullness of mntter, illustrations,
and in HANBY
hoauty an,! strength of binding, while in cheapness and sa.la.~ilitY they aro superior to all others.

Intelligentand EnergeticAgentsWantedEverywhere.
All kinds of Plain nnd Faney Stationery, School Books and
Also
nll kinds of ~chool Sur,plies constnntly kept on hand.
"full nssortment of all kmds of Fancy Goods kept in Fir;t•
rh~s

Book

Stores-

Clnssified Cnt,llogues sent free to any address.
dun re respectfully solicitccL Address,

.....,

Rev. W.

J.

SHUEY,

HARDWARE,
lRoN, GLAss, &c.

Dayton,

Correspon·

N. STAT£

STREET.

PATENTS.

~[[':\":\" & CO., of tlw -'icu:ntiMr Amrricnu. M11ti1111etn fl<'! 11s f'oll•
·it,,rs nf P,tknts. Uitn>:tt-, Trud,• )la ks. <"01,yri!{ht,, for the l'ni,
,,,1 ~~tte,, Cana,!,,. E 1i;lnn 1l. Fr-,tnN•, Gernrnny. etc. Hn11,l lln11k· ,
:\ )"Ht P;l.l{)llf" ~(•11tirC'e. Thir1y-sevrn re,lN c·XtH.>Tit>nc•(•.Pnh·nt~ ~
' 1 tuned li>ruuc:h )lnnn ,\: l'n .. m·,· noli<·P<lin th,• S•ie:i,tiJir A1111ri.
'Vm.th e larg-r~~. h'-'st. nwl m r•t wifkly rircnlntea sricntifi~ pap<'r

...t:-.c!HYL~nr.

Ohio,

BLOCK,

'

STOVES,

\~ cc·kly.

~ph•11,lid t• 11g-ntYill.l! nwl interc:~ting-

1111or•

'Zl'lllOII.
~pC'C'IIIH'll t·opr of the :-;.~irulijir .tuurinrn
!--Cllt fn.·L'.
~-\rl,ln•s.-.:.~lnnn,& Co., 1'-;(:bntijil• ~tmr,·it·n,l ,,flke, ~til Brnadwuy,X. Y.
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+LIFESCHOLARSHIP
FOR
APRIL,
MAY
AND
JUNE,
$So.OD+

Conr~eot'In~truction
ShortSh·1rp]Practical.
WOODRUFF

Ple:tse send for new catalogue.

& COOPER, Proprietors.

Studonts will consult their best interests by examining our immense

STOOX
OFCUSTOM
MADE
CLOTHING
Before leaving their measures or buying a dollar's worth of clothing.
F. & R. LAZARUS & CO.,
SQUARE

DF.AI~ING
JS9 Sooth

S. LAZARUS SONS & CO.,

CLOTHIERS,
High Street,

COL

WESTERVILLE,

REI.IABI.£TAILORSANDCLOTHI£R8,
No. 6 Deshler
Block,

UMilUS,

0.,

SpecW attentionglvento Catarrh andNervousDiseases,
OFFICE-ad
OFFICE

Door North of Methodist

llOURS-7

to 11 A, ll.; 2. to 5.P•

M.;

Follow the crowd to
buy your Clothing of
A. N. HILL,
No. 43 North High St.,
Columbus, O.

Church.
7 to 10P.

M.

J. W. MARKLEY
& BRO
..

BEAKES

& GARDNER,

PVBUSHERS

OF THE

WESTERVILLE
REJflEfl,

DEALER IS

TAPLE

OI-J:IO.

A:t--:D

Are pre1rnred with new Presses and l\1n.terin.l to do

flLLKlNDSOFFINEJOBWl@B.I.
FANCY
GROCERIES.
Also a complete assortmen. of

Canned Goods and Vegetables.
Plea.st: call before going elsewhere.

CATALOGUEAND PROGRAMMEWORK

A Specialty.
This publication Is from the press

orBEAl[ES

& GABDNEL

H. BUSHNELL,
WESTERVILLE, OHIO,

BooKs,

STATIONERY,

P1cTUREs

csPEcrAL

Go, . . .

AND FANCY

:PR.ICES TO THE UNIVERSITY.)

\!

,

. : . ·. •.

0. H. VAN HORN,

MERCHANT

TAILOR

188 S. HIGH STREET, COLUMBUS, 0.
hr You

WANT

$3

FIRST

CLASS SUITS,

WARRANTED

TO FIT,

CALL ON

0.

H.

VAN

THAT

ART

AND MONEY

HORN,

$3

BEST CABINET PHOTOS.

FINEST

.,
'" 4.

CAN PRODUCE.

No dodge or trick to bring you in and offer you an inferior picture on a pretense of a re• >
duction on former rates.
- ,..'
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COLUMBUS' POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHER,
EEEEE

WW

w

WW

w

Has but one price on the best, and the price now is but $3 a dozen. No more,$3
$3 no less. Larger sizes in proportion. Remember, the finest Cabinets for $3
per dozen. 173, 175 and 177 N. High St. Special inducements to Students. Telephone.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

1884+0TTERBEIN

+RECORD+1885

The paper will be enlarged and will be a model college paper in every respect.

Send

15 cents to R. N. Thayer, Business Manager, for the Commencement number, which will
~ontain a full account of Commencement week-The

greatest week of the college year,

THE

LONDON

CLOTHING

114 AND

116 SOUTH

COMPANY

HIGH STREET,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

DARMENTS EQUAL IN EVERY
TAILORS'

Nobby

WAY

WORK.

SL11ts From

SPECIAL

FCR

ffitO

UpvVard.

TO STUDENTS.

DISCOUNT
(WRITE

TO MERCHANT

A CARD.)

T. H. IvlCKINLEY,

-

_JEWELER=--=126 S. HIGH STREET, COLUMBUS, 0.

;!WATCH.ES!

1.S.PECTACLES ..)

■

Society Pins and Badges
MADE TO ORDER.

